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CIIAnt.KS SIMMONS,
IK
EU A MARVEL IN COHOES !

iKidney ami Liver Disease
Ul ron IS Y-11-

CURED BY 3 BOTTLES !

ESDana SAiisAtMtilt.i.A r.n.it OBNTLKMENI Illvlnir hlWl r l.tsi".it tyi nn,l
jtShciilth by theme of your Rsnanarllla 1 feci It
Zgmyiluly lo lt oilier, know the ertst benefit I
3 have receired.

Kg For IS jenn I havo been troubled with!
B'evero imiupiinlneNliniiiirli, alto Ji.li!
iSNwee'

ft'id l.lirr nUt-ntM- iwiUiIJj that for"
HI IUBT III U., Ofa

sm I haviiuicd three bottles of

Th A AT A 9Q Rfl

I SAHSAPARILLA B
BSl a .,t,el ,llif " new innn. I rrrom-
rat mend It to any aflUeteil vllh disrate of thcKkl- -

jjJ Cohoee.N. Y. CHARLES SIMMOXS.

S JAMES S. CALKINS,
RS Jlruggtrt of Cohoes, N, Y.

Sfl Meyer purchase of a " SUBSTITUTCR, 'M
fa DCrson who tries to cell vou srimethtnni
clse when you call for Dana's.) Our bot-M- l

yjties are neing tinea wim a uuuNitirtllg
I HONEST DEALER who sells you what youm
lasKfor, and if you rccelvo no benefit ties

will return your money.
ana saraaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine,

Rci Headache and rollevoall tho troubles fncf
alent to a bilious etato of tho system, auoh as
Dizziness, Nau&oa, Drowsiness. Distross after
citing. Tain In the tilde, to. WLllo their moat
jpar-ab- le success has boert shown la cuiing

toeaiaeho, yot Carter!) Iatllo Liver Pins art
euady valuable lu Constipation, curingand

this anno) lug coza?lalnt,whllo they also
correct alldl3ordcraoftbeBtomach,8tlmulat.e the.
liver and rcgulato tho bowels. Even if they oohj
BUTOO PI m IMfHrj

(Ado they would bo almost priceless to luosa wha
Israifer from tils dUtrcsslngcomplalnt;

notondbero.and those,
.nboencs try thesi will find theso littlo pills vara
Able In romany ways that thoy will not bo g

to do without them. But after allalck hoad

(is tho bane of so many llvos that hero la where
ITrenialeonrgroatOocat. OurpllUcuraltwhlla
others do not.

' Cartsr'a Littlo Liver Pills aro very email and
Tory easy to take. Ono or two pills malcu a dosa.
They nro atrictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action ploaeoall who
usetherj. Invtalsat'Scents; live for 1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now YorlO

Mil PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CTifchetttr KnalUU Diamond Brand1.

LPLLS
OrIi:iiiul and Ccnulnu.

curt, ftlwafi tel labia, ladies, ik
Dm afut for CalehtsUr Knaiitk Dta.
mond Brand la lied llid Gold meulo'

Iboxei. letleJ with b)u ribboa, TaLo
InaalliPF. Rtfuttdane trout rutiltfu.' Uont and initxHom. At Pratt iiti. or nad 4a.

In timr for particular!, t tlmnnl&li tnl
"ltelicf for LmMttS in tttttr, by rrtura
MalL 1 0,00 Tf itimouiU. A'ami J'aptr,

Cuemlcnl Uu..Mndlion KmtaM.
0014 by SX Locil UruuUU. I'hlladu., I'a.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Kespectfully Informs his old friends and tho
jratillo generally that bebns taken charge of tho

Id stand lately occupied oy Felix Adrieks,
where bo will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lleer. Klneat brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Summa. aJlSfl bu.

W. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

ITa.9 stood tho tei t for 8 IXTT TEAJtH 1

(and bos proved Itself tho best remedy I

1 known for Uio euro of Coinumjtton, l

iCotinhi, Colds, Whooping Cough, anal
loll l.ung Dlimttt m young or old.

l'rlce 25c, 60c, and 1 .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

;EEHE7, J0HH53S i L0SS( Preji., BaUnttim, 7t.

I bad a malignant breaking out on my lep

below tho knee, anil was cured sound and well

with two and a ball bottles of
Otuar blood medicines bad lailoM

to do mo any good. TlLU C. 11EATY,
Vcit.aie, s. c.

I was tsoulildil froincblld londwltlinn n?
ayatpu oum) ui ieiur, tmuiiiri'ti ih.iuuiuurodrno pun

Masa.uw. 1. 1

Our book an Wood and Skin Diseases mailed

HE DISCOVERED ARSENIC

Witness Hunt Expected to Give

Startling Testimony.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE POISON CASES.

Dr. Cooper Says He Hm No Donbt Ons of
tho Men He Tr.uted ATas Dosed Will
Arsnnlo Cliemlst Hunt's Ittported l"lnd-In-

In Ills Investigation.

rrrTSBuno, Jan. 18. So far the trial of
Hugh J. Dempsey for complicity In the
poisoning of the Homestead workmen
lftHt summer h.n not revealed much thnt
Is not already known, but that thero is n
lnrge-slze-d surprise in the background
the counsel for tho prosecutlou and a
half dozou doctors and expert chemists
know.

Tho witness through whom this mine
is to .be exploded is Cnpt. Hunt' tho
annlytioal ohumist, of the firm of Hunt &
Clapp. Ho has been engaged for soma
timu in making analysui in tho cases of
several Homestead workmen who died
under suspicious circumstances.

Ho refuses to reveal anything as to the
results of his examination, hut it is
learned from an authoritative source
that arsenic in considerable quantities
was found in ono stomach,' traces of cro-to- ti

oil in another, and traces of arsenic
and other mineral poisons in other bodios
exhumed.

Tho ovidenca of Dr. Cooper yesterday
was pretty positive as to tho poisoning of
ono of tho men who worked at Homo-stea- d

by arsenic. Dr. Cooper said after
he left tho stand that he had no doubt
that tho mnn Spaydo, whom ho treated,
had beou dosed with arsenic.

"Then it didn't surprise you, Doctor, to
learn that arsenic had been found in tho
bodies of Hoinostead men?" was askod.

"No." was Dr. Cooper's reply. "Of
course they found arsenic, and other
poisons, too."

Tho prosecution has naturally taken all
sorts of precautions lest this strong link
iu their case should get out before the
proper time, but this, the first authorita-
tive announcement of tho results of the
post-morte- examination will bu con-
firmed in detail in court.

Cnpt. Hunt sat iu Court .'11 through
yeBterday'h session, and was in frequent
consultation with the nttornpy for the
Commonwealth and the medical wit-
nesses. He had u ralisa with him, which
is said to contain some of tho results of
his analyses.

SENATOR KENNA'S FUNERAL.

Servlues In the Senate Chamber The
ltoily Taken to West Virginia.

Wasuington, Jan. 12. The funeral of
tho latoSeiiatorKeuua occurred yesterday
in tho Senate Chamber before both
branches of tho National Legislature,
while a blinding snow storm was raging
outside.

Tho Chamber was crowded with tho
family, friends nnd of tho
dead Senator. A delegation from the two
legislative houses of West Virginia were
present at ihu ceremonies. The grief of
Mm. Kenua and her children at taking
leave of the temains was a very
md sight, the agony of Mrs. Kenn.i
being especially too great; to be
witnessed by even her dearest friends.
After tho services which were conducted
by the chaplain, the body accompanied by
the family and tho Senate Committee
wus put aboard tho train to be carried to
its native State.

No 3Iire 3teeruga Passengers.
Wasiii.nutox, Jnu. 13. Tho Uulted

States Coasul at Rotterdam reports to the
State Departmont that tho Netherlands-America- u

Steam Navigation company has
issued a public notice that after Jan. 1,
18'Jo, it would suspend tho transportation
of bteerage pasbengers to the Uulted
States. Tho transportation of first and
second cabin passengers, however, will
not bo interrupted and is not subject to
any restrictions.

Koinlnated Against llawley.
HARTFortD, Jan, 13. The Democratic

members of tho Legislature nominated
Carlos French, of Sey

mour, lor United States Senator yester-
day. A joint convention will be held
next Wednesday to elect a Senator, and
Gen. Joseph It. Hawley, nominated by
tho Republicans, will bo chosen, as his
party has 14 majority on joint ballot.

Predlots Groat Succens for the Fair.
Paius, Jau. 13. M. Krantz, World's

Fair Commissioner General, gave a ban-
quet last evening to the men who will
exhibit at Chicago this year. M. Sieg-

fried, Minister of Commerce, presided.
United States Minister Coolldge, In re-

sponding to a toast to the United States,
predicted that the Chicago Fair would
surpass all previous exhibitions.

Die Fire at IVeediport, M. T.
WKKDsroiiT, N, Y., Jan. 13. Fire

which broko out about 7 a. m, in the
Stickle House completely consumed that
building. Efforts were made to save
the Stickle Block which adjoins but at a
critical point the water gave out aud soon
both structures were a muss of ruins.
Some of the household goods were saved
la the hotel.

Speaker Darrett Would Accept.
Boston, Jan, 13. In conversation with

a reporter Speaker Barrett, In talking
about Congressman Lodge's successor,
said: "I have seen my name mentioned in
connection with the nomination for Con-
gress in the Seventh District. If I should
be nomluuted I would accept and make
the best campaign I know how."

New York l'ollco Officers Accused.
New Yoiik, Jan. 18. Superintendent

Byrnes has preferred charges against In-
spectors Williams and McAvoy and Cap-

tains Weetervelt, Stephenson nnd
Doherty. The churges are In the hands
ot President Martin of the Board of Police
Commissioners.

No Settlement In the Cotton Strike.
Lokuok, Jau. 13. The conference nt

Manchester between representatives of
tho nuuter cotton spinners and of tho
operatives, ou strike, agaiust a llvo per
cent, reduction of wages, has elided in a
disagreement.

The Schooner a Total Loss.

GuKRimiBLD, Me., Jan. 13. Schooner
JS. K, Dresser, Cnpt. Dorr, from Portland
with cargo ot merchandise for MUlbrldge
and Addison, is ashore near Jonesport and
la a totkl loss

WANT THEIR ACTS LEGALIZED.

Efforts la tlin Ronnie to Aid th Indicted
ltrooklyn Ofnolnls.

Albany, Jan. 18. The special order In
the Senate during the morning hours whs
Senator McCarthy's bill legalizing the
appropriations made by the Supervisors
of Kings county for tho Columbian cele-

bration iu Brooklyn.
Senator O'Connor proposed au amend-

ment providing that tho bill shall not af-

fect the right of any taxpayer to bring
suit. He said that he did not think it a
good plan to legalize the illegal acts of
officials, but It was constantly done, and
he did not see why It should bo dona
for Brooklyn. With his amendment he
thought that the bill would not nullify ,

the pending Indictments.
Senator Asplnall protested against the

passage of the bill. He said that Brook'
lyn was well provided with highly paid
city olllcials who had plainly been dcro- -
lict in their duty. There was no excuso
for them. This wbb a Brooklyn affair and
Brooklyn could manage it without inter-
ference. A prominent Brooklyn lawyer
had telegraphed him that tiie bill would
nullify the Indictments which had been
found. He could not vote for tho bill.

Senator O'Connor raid that he sup-
posed that the bill with the amendments
proposed would be satisfactory.

Senator Aspinnll declared thnt the bill
would legalize the expenditure not only
of tho $11,000 named in it but of tho
wliolo $00,000.

Senator McCnrrcn said tho money had
been spent iu irood faith. Tho bill was
intended merely to legulizo a technical
violation of the law.

On motion of Senator McCarthy, tho
nmendment proposed by Senator O'Connor
was adopted and the bill to
the Judiciary committee for a hearing.

THE BUTLER OBSEQUIES.
A Military Funeral onMimdny The Ilodj

to I.lu iti mu Munduy.

Lowell, Mass., Jan. lb. In joint con-

vention of tho City Council last night
joint orders were adopted tor n committee
of resolutions to report at a future meet-
ing on tho death of Oen. Butler; for u
committco of arrangements, and for a
committee to attend the funeral; also or-

ders requesting the family that tho body
be allowed to lie in state at Huntington
hall or some other place, and closing tho
city ofllces at noon Monday.

Qen. Butler's body will lie in btato at
Huntington hull on Sunday.

The funeral will be that of a major-gener-

and under State ausploes, with
militia in charge. It will take place at
1:30 p. m. Monday from St. Auuo's Epis-
copal Church, Ilev. Dr. St. John Cham-bre- a

officiating.
TheQ.'A. K. posts, Sons of Veterans,

delegations from the Army of tho Gulf,
the i!0th and lilst Massachusetts regi-
ments and the Catholic organizations
will attend in a body.

NEW3 OF THE DAY.

General Master Workman Powderly ot
tho K. of L has reiterated his attitude in
favor ot government ownership of tele-
graphs aud railroads.

Gen. Horace Porter is the new presi-
dent of the Union League Club, New
York. He was elected as the successor
of Chauncey M. Depew, who filled the of-

fice seven years.

enther forwimst.
Washisoton. D. C, Jan. 13. For Now Ens-lan- d:

Pair, colder, northerly winds, except
snow In Massachusetts, ltliodo Island, Connec-
ticut and along tho coast of Maine.

For Eastern Now York: Snow followed by
generally clearing-- weather, colder, north-
westerly winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Fair, coldor,
northwesterly winds.

For Now Jorsay, Maryland and Delaware
Fair, colder, northwesterly winds; light snow
in Now Jersey.

For Woitern Now York: Fair, except snow
flurries at luko stations, oolder, northwesterly
winds.

For Western Pennsylvania: Gonorally fair
except snow flurries nt lako stations, colder,
shifting northwesterly winds.

NEW TOKK MARKETS.
New TonK. Jan. 1'.'. Money on call was easy

at 3 und 3 1- - per coat.
1IOND3 closino rnicns.

IT. S. is. r 1131.4
U. S. 43. o 11J

STOCKS closino.
Delaware & lliuH'in 134
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western.... 1311-- 1

Krio 21
Uriopioturrod 5.1
Lake Shore L
New Jersey Central t) I J
New York Central 11W

Heading Sd
Western Union W3-- 4

OIlAIN MAKKUT.

Wheat No. 2 red wimcr: Jan. 81; Fob. 81
May 81

Corn No, 2, ralxod: Jan. Gl May &3.

Oats-Jua.- ai; May ;w

1'UOnUCK MAIIKET.
BUTTElt

Creamery, Stato Sc Vena , S3 tl
Creamery, Western, tlrsw 2!) ft
Creamery, Western, seeou Is 2tl SJ
Btato dairy, li. t. tubs, extras 2d tl

Chebs
faetory, full cream, fancy.. 11 It 14

btato tueto.y. full cioam, lino 101-- 4 1004
Stato factory, common to fair.. . .. 0 10

Haas
State Jcl'enn., now laid, choice.... 30 31
Southern, now laid, talr to irood... 27
Westorn. now laid, prime 21
Suok Uggn, Maryland , 3i

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

colt's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so sitcccssnl in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Pretwd hr RvH rtswm,, N. Y. Alldniesl.ts.

JAMHH BrBlIf.JQK.
PJlYSrCIAX AXD SUliaBOK.

Office and Residence, No, SI North Jurdin
street, bnenanooao.

PLOT TO KIDNAP' A PRINCE.
Thlrtygx CnnsplrHtors Killed nndKinvty

Wouuded by Troops.
Buda Pest, Jan. 13. Despite official

denials tho "Posti Hlrinp" insists upon

kidnap the Prlncu of Montenegro. The
plot was concocted in Ccttiuge, the capi-

tal of Montenegro and was of clerical
origin.

It was discovered Just before its matur-
ity, but a desperate effort Was made by
the conspirators to carry It into execution.
About 200 men started for the putucu to

izo tho Prince.
Warning was received at the palace,

already dnubly guarded, and all the mill--
tnry iu the city were called out. The
soldiers met tho conspirators a short dis- -
ta,lco tr0'a tUo palace and began firing at
once.

The conspirators, who wero well armed,
returned the lire and tried to charge
luo iiuup, uui, neie iriHiineu.

After 1)0 conspirators had been killed
and SI) had been woundod the attempt to
seize the Prince was abandoned.

SomoliO of tho uninjured wore arrested;
the rest lied.

Subsequently 28 priests were nrrested
for having lod in the formation and at-
tempted execution of the plot.

JF.RSEV CENTRAL RECEIVERSHIP,
l'resltleut Maxwell Thinks tho Company

Can X'rovo Its Sincerity.
New Yonic, Jan. 13. Iu relation to

tho decision of tho Chancellor of New
Jersey sustaining all tho points made by
tho Attorney-Gener- in his application
for n receiver of the Central Railroad of
Now Jeruoy, but delaying tho appoint-
ment thereof In order that an oppo-
rtunity may bo afforded to the defendant
company to submit proof beforu a Master
in Chancery that they havo honestly com
piled with the order of tho court, aud
that, therofore. It is not necessary for a
receiver to bo appointed, J. Kogers Max-
well, President of tho Jersey Central
railroad company, said to a reporter this
morning :

"Wo think we shall bo able to prove to
the satisfaction of tho Chancellor that wo
havo obeyed his order, and that the leasa
to the Port Heading railroad company has
been cancelled, aud also that the con-
tracts between tho Lehigh & Wilkesbarro
Coal company, nnd the Philadelphia &
Heading Coal and Iron company have been
cancelled, ami Unit both the Central rail-
road company and the Lehigh Ss Wilkes-barr- e

company are being operated

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Doth Itrunclies Mako Nominations for

United States Senutor.
HAnmsnuiu, Jan. 13. Both branches

of tho Legislature convened yesterday
afternoon. Nominations for United States
Senator were mado as follows:

Senate Matthew S. Quay, JohnDal-zel- l,

John B. Robinson and Senator George
Ross.

House Matthew S. Quay, Senator
Georgo Ross, Georgo W. Chllds, John B.
Robinson ami John Dalzell.

Tho House nnd Senate will vote sepa-
rately for Senator on Tuesday next and
both houses will meet ill joint convention
ou the day fullowiug aud cast their vote
for M. S. Quay, Republican aud George
Ross, Democrat, with perhaps a few
votes for tho other candidates named.

Cause of tho Saar Millers 8trlk.
Behlin, Jan. 18. Herr von Borlepsch,

Minister of Commerce, declares that the
strike of the Saar millet's would collapse
soon, thanks to the fact that the govern-
ment has refused to make n single conces-
sion to the agitators who had instituted
tho movement. The strike, ho added,
was not caused by the smallness of the
pay.

Ught Itoported Killed lit ATruclx.

Louisville, Jan. 13. A despatch
from Mays vi lie says that u wreck oc-

curred at Dover yesterday. The west-bouu- d

Muysvillo accommodation collided
with a freight, nnd it is reported tuat the
engineer, liremau aud six passeugers ou
the accommodation wero killed.

CHILDHOODJO OLD AGE.

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Gentleman of 73, Acknowledge Obhcations.

Tho preparation that can he taken with
safety and benefit by tho tender infant,
aud that nourishes, Etrcncthetis, and cures
the aged and infirm, 13 one that can truly he
called Bciemitlc. Such n preparation was
discoveietl by Dr. David Kcmedy and
named Favorito Hernt-dy- . It Is prescribed
nnd lecommended the world ovei, by the
medical profession, a3 the best medicine
produced for the cuie of . all diseases
aiis.ng from an impure condition of the
blood.

'lhls beautiful child whose picture la
Biiown here, is the
grandchild of Jlr. J.
E. 1'nlrnntoer of
Athena,N.Y.,whohad
been cured of gravel
in tho Iddnevs and

filnsomonia, (sleeplcss-- P

nes) finishes his letter
ii'ji r. .1 11B by saying :

"But this Is not all Dr.
Kennedys Favorite Item-
ed? has donri frr nur fnm.

lly. Mv little grand daugbitr had eczema ihe
worst way ; she was a mass of running sores
rrrmner ears around the entire neck to ber
cheeks. Jlywlfesaveher Favorite Itemedy la
f mall doses, and what was tbe res ilt J y

the sores havo all d.sappeared, the skin Is
smooth and cl ar, and s' o is tat and rugged andas brlgut as a silver dollar.

Sir. Solomon Davis of Xortli Kortrlght,
N. Y finds himself at 72 years, suffering
from neu-

ralgia, felt
tirtd all tho
time, weak,
languid,
poor nppo-til- e,

and no
ambition.
Thought at
his ago
nothing
could do
him any
good, but
like hun-
dreds of
other eople
In hlscondl
ticn tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and besran to get better at once, aud now
feels us hale and hearty ug he ever did.

It is particularly pleasing when tdtk-ne-

is as common as now, to kuow that
there is a remedy thnt cures disease, builds
up the v eak and riebi!llttt4l, strengthens
tho nerves, and has lesion-- to health and
atmogili. men and women who havelieen
rouflnwl to their homes for mouths on
teds of t4ons,

THE KANSAS TROUBLE

Populists and Republicans Still
Remain Firm.

A RESORT TO VIOLENCE FEARED.

The roptillst House of IlopresmtntlTes
Iterngnlsed liy Governor Lewoltlng
Republicans Commence Proceedings
AifHtust the Hceretnry ot Ktato,

Topeka, Jan. 18. Mnudamus proceed-
ings against Secretary of State Osborne
have been bogun In the Supreme Court to
compol him to hand over to George L.
Douglas, Speaker of the Republican
HoUBe of Representatives, a certified
copy of the roll of members elected to
the Kansas House of Representatives on
file In his office.

Tno returns were compiled by
of State Hlgglns and show 01

legally elected Republican members of the
Legislature, a majority of two, untitled
to certificates.

Mr. Douglas Is the Speaker chosen by
the Republican organization, and the ob-
ject of the suit is to obtain from the court
a decision as to whether or not the Re-

publican organization is the House of
Representatives. Tile court laid tho
matter aside for consideration

The Republicans have no doubt that
the court's decision will bo favorable to
them, and In this way hope to checkmate
the latest move of the Populists, which
resulted last evening In the recognition
of l he Populist House by Gov. Lewelling.

Excitement, however, Is great, and a
resort to violence Is feared. Many ot the
Republicans t.ay they will not leave the
hall until driven out by tho militia.

The arms and ammunition in tho Stato
nrmoty liavo been quietly moved since
Tuesday to another part of tho city. Tho
armory is lit the Capitol square. Some of
the Republicans believe a regiment of the
State militia will be onllud out to drive
them from the House of Representatives.
Ihey declare they will not yield or loavo
unless they are removed by force.

2,000 PERJSHED
Many Hundreds of People Jturned In

Temple oil a Chinese Holiday.
San Francisco. Jan. 13. A Canton

correspondent sends this ncoount of a ter-

rible disaster In a country town abjut 50
miles from Canton, which occurred early
bust mouth, and lesulted iu tho lobs of
nearly 2,000 lives:

A band of robbers made a raid ou tho
village ot Kam Li, in the Shin Hing dis-

trict. Thoy first levied a tribute of t,ov-cr-

thousand tocls on the priests of tho
temple.

The latter had just received large offer
ings from the people wltojwere celebrating
a holiday with a dramatic entertainment
uudor a big shed temporarily erected in
front of tho temple. Tho angry rohhera
applied the torches to this sued aud the
people In a panic rushed into the temple
for refuge.

Tho main entrance of the tomplo, which
was of wood, caught fire from tho fierce
heat of the burtiiug shed, aud over 1.40U
men, women and children were either
burned, smothered or trampled under
foot. Most of the fatalities resulted from
suffocation, as a strong wind drove the
smoko into tho temple.

At tho time of writing tho roll ot
missing numbered 1,010, aud it may bo
that some of these were burned beyond
recognition. The disaster is the worst
that lias occurred in south Cuiua for sev-

eral years.

Drove His Family Out Into the Storm.
Summit, S. D., Jnu. 13. C. O. Larson,

a farmer, living four miles south of this
place, became violently insane Wednes-
day night. He drove his family, consist-
ing of u wife and several small children,
out doors iu ouo ot tho worst storms ex-

perienced this winter. Ho compelled
them to ride behind an ox team against a
blinding storm three miles to a neighbor's
house, lie Is crazy on religion.

The X'unnmu Trial.
Paris, Jan. 18. Testimony of ex-

perts Is being taken, and the evidence
confirms in every particular all that has
already been published with regard to
tho disordered condition of the company's
enterprise.

People are still talking of new arrests
to bo made.

Hurt by the Overturning of a Cur.
Dowkixqtox, - Pa., Jan. 13. As tho

early passenger train from Lancaster
reached here a rail broke and one of the
cars was hurled from tho track and over-
turned. Peter Dautpmau, n bank direo-to-r

of Honeybrook, was seriously hurt in-

ternally and James Fetters, Sauviol
Ludwig and a little girl sustained severe
Injuries.

llunlup to Star.
New York, Jau. 13. rhe Northamp-

ton bank robbery has been dramatized,
and will be produced in this city before
the end of the present season. James
Duulap, who, after 14 years' imprison-
ment in the Charleston jail for complicity
in the crime, was pardoned on Dec. 29
last, will be the star.

Itosenwelg Guilty of Murder, Vint Degree
Tukkiiannock, Pn., Jan. 18. The jury

in the Dutch Mountain murder case after
two hours' consultation found Rosenweig
guilty of murder in the first degree. A
iurv in the case of Harris Blank, his fel
low prisoner, charged with the samo of-

fense, was empaneled while the Rosenweig
jury was out.

Earthquake lu Indians,
Jeffmrsonville, Ind., Jan. 12. A se-

vere oartucjuaKe shook was ftlt here at
8 o'olook loot night. The shook rattled
the doors aud windows and shook houses.
Poraons walking on tho streets felt the
tremor.

Indicted for Miss Ayres' Murder.
Sagramknto, Cal., Jau. 18. The grand

jury has indicted George B. Jeffrie, the
locomotive entfineur, now iu jail ou sus-

picion of having killed Miss O. A. Ayres,
tho Brighton station agent.

Upholds thl'oorlu Stealing; Coal.
Chattanooga, Team, Jan. 18. In hit

court Judge Springfield declared that h
would not hold poor people arrested foi
ktealing coal. Several oases were dlt--
nilbeed.

Mr. Ulalne's Condition.
WAsmKBmv, Jan. 18. Hr. Blaise ts

resting comfortably this momloif. Ijut
evening he was not feeling so well as he
was during the day,

STARTLING PACTS!
WIsMEHMilMM Si WBMTHiiBBB

Tho American people arc rapidly beoomlwr a
nee of nervous wreckn, nnd tbo fullnwlnKBUgffepU
tbo best remedy: Alpbnmoll. nipflluc, of llutler.
1'a., swoars that when hi sonvfcissppechlessfrom

Vitus Dnnte. Dr. Mllos Crent Restornttvo
aorvlnocurcd him. Mrs. J. It. Millor.of Valra

Taylor, of Luputtpnrt, Ind., ochmined pounds frotntnklnif it. Mrs. II. A. Gard-
ner, of Vistula, Ind , w.m currrt of ID to 60 convul-
sions a day, nnd much

and nervous pro. ir.itiim, by one bottle-Dani-

M vers, Hmoklyn. M leh., snyn bis dnuohterwas cure I of Insanity ot ten years' Bunding. Trial
boti-snn- lino book of niirvtmn cures, ITtBjs
at dniKHlsts This icniedy tuiitatna no opiates.
Or.Wl lies' Wledlca! Co., Elkhart, I nd

WKHAJL, IMMrajLE I'KEE.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No AlkaliesSI Oil

irr Yl Other Cliemicalfl
mm are used In tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa

i i ui tvhlch
puro nnd

s olisnlntely
soluble.

am m H-1-
. Itliasmorofinnfirceffmea

I theitrrntith of Cocoa mixed
iwlih Starch, Arrowroot or' Sturar. and Is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cum.
It is delirious, iiourishlug, and BAA1LT
DIOKSTEI).

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Man.

gineers.

I DUSKY Th1 dimond a
(jig) vr. -

There's no such quick remover of coal arA
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

TAR SOAP
because of its hiqh percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIKIC Ss CO.. Chicago.

A Pure Poapt ContatMWhite Russian Soap No Adulteration.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panles represented by

12 jrVTID FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

Act on c nw principle
reralate the lrver, Btomsril
ard bowels through t!tl
nerve. Da. Mine Pn.'t

u cure bUloaeness.
ton-i- liver and constlos-tic- n.

Smallest, mildest,
eoientl ood.ses,35 eta.
SsTtinh'B tree at drnmflt
bt. Etta Bii. Co.. EtUut, 1st,

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PaTENTPD)

other Ljt i(biu tlu fotat-- -- nd pcl4
iu CU Willi rnuui -- QIC 1I t OOQIPDU
lwT reidT Tor niw. Will ruc thm ni

furaM Hard Soap Id Wralootei wUhautbotUn,
IT t if k nt.-i- lor chansinj w.aus ptr
j Ditciios; iidii, u uee i a, wajmnj dm

fn
SALTM'F'O (Jf

Ueo. Ag s.,Phua.,P

.ts

YOURSELF!
fIf troubledwlth Gnnnrrhm. Y

"01eet.Whltes.Snermatorrhr.V
far any unnatural dlsrhanr..vl

fyour druggUt for a bottle of
IBIir G. It cures In a fpwri.-- e
iwlthouttho
,

aid or publicity of a
uukwi. ana

ipuaranteed not to stricture.
t I7i Ehrarjai American Curt.

Manufactured by
,Th Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, o.
u. e. a.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an infalllMo
speefno for all derange-
ments peculiar to tho
female sex,such ascbronle
womb and ovariau dis-
eases. If taken In time It
rf fulates and promote
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Younc ladies sA
the age of puberty, aed
older ones at t.hA m

'nae,wl:i ftndln It a beallnjr, soothing tooie.
The hiphent recommendations from prosal- -
nt physicians and those who have tried ft.

A' rite for book "To Women," mailed free, Isld
by all drmrgtsts. BKAntuDllcatJTOBCO-nropnetor-s,

Atlanta, Ga.

lUJfcLN K. (JOYilS,
AiiiretT-.t-Ls- v kA Kul Kiltte Ami

Oftlce Beddall's Uulidltuf, Shenmdboa, P.

1


